The Candidates of Color Connect programs were designed to support educators of color exploring career opportunities within independent schools. Participants can expect to hear personal anecdotes and advice from a panel of school professionals and POCIS-NY leaders. Candidates will also learn the best ways to navigate and prepare for the independent school hiring process, from the point of contact, to interviews and demo lessons. Candidates will also learn about the upcoming NYSAIS Job Fairs to Promote Diversity. We suggest you pre-register for the Job Fairs to Promote Diversity AFTER you attend the Candidates of Color Connect at EITHER location.

Taking the Lead as Head Teacher
This evening was designed to assist educators looking to transition into Head Teacher roles
January 15th 2020
5:30 - 8:00 PM
Trinity School
101 West 91st Street
New York, NY 10024

Continuing on the Administrative Path
This session is geared towards school leaders working towards new administrative positions
January 21st 2020
5:30 - 8:00 PM
Packer Collegiate Institute
170 Joralemon Street
Brooklyn, NY 11201

Candidates of Color Connect 2020 is designed to help candidates understand the application and hiring process BEFORE they pre-register for the NYSAIS Job Fair to Promote Diversity. To register for the event, use this link http://bit.ly/candidatesofcolorconnect2020

For more information, please email candidatesofcolorconnect@gmail.com
Candidates of Color Connect Committee Members
Liz Fernández, Ethical Culture Fieldston School
Ramón Javier, Trinity School
Semeka Smith-Williams, Packer Collegiate Institute

5:30 Registration & Welcome - w/POCIS-NY
6:00 Panel with School Representatives
6:45 Resume Workshop
7:15 Becoming a Finalists &/or Demo Workshop
7:45 Networking
Schools/Organizations Represented will include:

Bank Street School for Children
Berkeley Carroll School
Brearley School
Brooklyn Heights Montessori School
Calhoun School
Convent of the Sacred Heart
Ethical Culture Fieldston School
Greene Hill School
Horace Mann School
Little Red Elisabeth Irwin School
Packer Collegiate Institute
People of Color in Independent Schools - NY (POCIS-NY)
The Town School
Trinity School